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II K. Sub-criber- s announce
Iiiiimlo nixl I It a mi ll in I lit I

(j 1 1 I i i i v, i n i aim in it inuiii. i

...n no iv otifMiinw" at I heir Store on

vcim,e ,rrP, 3 'rge assoitmcnt of Pi
of '!(,,i"r quality.

FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF

Messrs. ftiimis & Clark,
NEW yOHK,

Vliii'1 ''l(,y ub:Jiii to t he examination ol

their I'l ient! s : i . ! the public. They haw
j'.si) on hand 'be largest & b ' -- election of

inipricaii and European Slusie
1'lial l ever been exhibited here. A

k1pf,fi'-- GnitiM Violins, Accordeotiv
Flutrs

F-- s :wn! B'untv a I t

menicl' Roman, Fiench & English Harp-- ,
r.,;r nml lolin Strings.

TUy Wl" ,riM ,ve U(pl'y fto"t Mu

STorthei n (Mies, ev ry new publu ation
MlHC m 'rriding lo ' P al !,H tiines
larwi'Si m0sl comiib te oi imeni.
Anil b' ing both of us Teacher", and hav
j,g some experience in selecting Music
and MiiMC.il Instruments, we hope lo

to keep such an assoitment uwiii
b- - plcasins;. :sre'bl and ,il t0 those
ihf will favor with their pairoi age.

We b say al-- o, thai we sh ill

)0 glad lo allow purchasers of our Piano-
la ke p r lor a reasonable tin.e ami
try tlifcm. bfl'oic paying lor them, and w.
will take hick any Piano paid fo-- , if pro-
ved to he defective, even after 12 months
lti;d. Any Piano sohl in Town . f its en-viio-

will b" kept in tum ,, jo riionths
gnii. VllAftLES BE lit $ CO,

JjTianos tuned and let h bite.
Peter-but- April i. ts-il- . is

Pianos for JSale.
&

JTUVO sreond hand Pianos, in good nr
drr, lor -- ale on rra-onah- le terms.

Apply to GEO. HOWARD
Tin I oi " .1 nl v 1 . IM I 27

JSoticc.

WILLIAM II. B 'l TLE & BEXJ.f I). 15 AT I LK having puichased 'hi
ii.te!esl ol Amos . Hut lie in the

COTTOIV FACTORY
And appurtenances situ Med

If the Fails ot Tar Jlivcr,
The whole establishment is now owned
by them and C. C. Battle. The business
in future will be conducted as hereiofoie.
in the name of Battle 4 Brothers, and
upon the same liberal and aecommod
lias; terms.

In const quence of the withdrawal ol
brie ol the lormer firm of Battle & Broth-
ers, Ihc business will have to be closed up
lo the U day of June, 1 S4 I . A suitanh

iu will he employed to attend to thi-pa- il

of the business.
They hope to haVe the continued pat-

ronage f a generous pi;b!ic, a they will
endeavor to have their Varus made of good
qtiility, and will sell at as low prices he

article can he had at other places.

battle & bhotfiers.
Rocky Mount, N.C. June Ks, IS 11.

TARBORO'
Male Academy

J
TftK Kxrei-e- s ol this School will re-

commence on Monday the l.'iih
September next, under the direction ol
Air. Jus L. Cf lten. Tuition at the rates
ofjSlO pi r s-ion of five mohths lot the
Various Fiiiglih branches; lor the C!a5y-ic- ,

JSlo. 13 iard cm he obtained in re-p- c

tihle lamilies iii the Village and vicinii at
6 I o gs p. month. 'til Lrt 'I E A'.Y
Aug is, is 11. a:i

ISrcuidrctlis Pills
This medicine Is acknowledged to be

one of the nio-- t valtiahle evei
as a pniifitr of the blood and fi nds.
is MipHiui to illa,S.trsipat wi.eilnr as a

.sodorifie or alterative. It stands ii. finitely
before all the pr- pat aliens or comhinatn.n-o- l

Mercury. Ii purgative properties ate
al"ne of incdcolahlc value f r n,cst. I,)!,
may he taken daily for any period, & in
stead of weakening by the cathartic c II ct
U.ey add strength by t, king awav the Causeot weakness. There is no good Met cm y'S which tbcM- - P.lls (h) not likew.-- e
"'Mlhey hate none of mjserahh
efffcts ot that deadlv specific. The teethare not mj iredj-the bones and limbs arenot paral,Z.,l-lmb- u. i the stead olIhese d.M.essingsympK.n.s, new lile andSequent aninmiioii is evident in everrnovemen, 0f Ihe body. Branilretiruts are indeed a universal llermdy. for'bpveure opposite disease; ,bey Cu,e

n." lu l enronre rheumatism'bey cure diabetes and strangUarylney cure dysentxry and constitutional
eothvenrss. They will cure all these
apparently opposite diseases, bceausr

ey cleanse and purify ,)e blood, provi
aed, however, nature is not beyond all
"uman assistance.

Twboro', Oct. 1840.

Evans9 Camomile Pills.
rJH E camomile fiower, (or as it is offi.

cially called, Anthkmis vociLig.or
U.amoemelu.n. fr,rn the Greek ords,-Kama',-,

on the andgro-,d-
, Mtton, an ap-

ple because it grows ol the ground, and
smells like an apple,) is of a dull white
y lor, of frag, ant odor, and of a bitter ar-
omatic taste.

Camomile is a mild tonic, in small do-
ses acceptable and corroborant to the
stomneh. It is especially applicable to
tbat condition of general debility, with
languid appetite, which often attends con-
valescence from idiopathic fevers.

To the jYervous and Dtbilitated,
Ilr. Evans' Tonic Pills.

The powers of Kvaos Camomile Pills
are sik h, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the dizzy eye, and the
fluttering mind, vanish before their effect
like noxious vapors before the benign in
tluence of the morning sun. They have
been long successfully used for the cure
rtf intermittents, together with fevers ol
the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
vi iib visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervous com-
plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences, as want nf appetite, dis-leusi-

of the stomach, acidity, unpleas-
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in
the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes irritable, despon-
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject-
ed. 1 1 ypm hotidriacism, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous afiei lions these pills will produce
a safe am! permanent cure.

Ivans' Pills were first introduced in'
A mericn in I 635.

Evasts' Family Aperient IMlls
Are purely vegetable, composed with the
strictest precision of science and of art;
they never produce nausea, and are war-

ranted to core the following diseases which
aii?e from impurities of the blood, vix:

Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys-

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases ofhypochon-di- i

u ism, low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, nervous irratibility, nervous weak-
ness, fl.ior albus, seminal weakness, indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical faint-

ing?, hysterics, headaches, hiccup, seai
sickness, night mare, rheumatism asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, Spasmodic af-

fections, and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find
relief from their sufferings, by a course of
Dr. Kvans' medicines.

Beware of Coiliiiei ieits.
Caution. I3e particular in purcha-

sing to obtain them at 100 Chatham St.,
New Yotk, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
Gf.o Howai'.d, Tarboro',
M. Uusskll, Elizabeth City.

REAR OA.
Extract of a letter of Jonas Snyder.

Post Master, Kerncsville, Pa., to Dr. Wil- -

ham Evans.
Among several cases the following is

found: An elderlj, lady, who had been 25
years so afilicled with nervous hvpocJion-dria- j

debility, hv. that for the last ioree
years she constantly received medical aid
from a respectable physician; but the
pressuie and pain on her heart and breast,
and especially in ber left side, remained
immovable, attended at long intervals
with weakness in ber he;id and on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to under-

take any thing. In May she commenced
usintr Dr. W. Evans' medicines ac-

cording to tlie directions accompanying
ihem. A reaction took place; the pain
and pressure in her body w as removed; her
mind became clear and strong; her spirits
perfectly good, and op to this time it is in

all respects restored to health wiifcli lor
the last ten years she has not enjoyed.

(Signed,) JONAS SNVDE-R- .

September 7, 1 83S.

Ol' Ih pn tievhr. The genuine is ven-

ded hij Agenfs only:

Evans1 Soothing Sytip,
Einni1 Camomile lJills
Hunt's Botanic Pills,
Goode's l Mate Fills,

The above invaluable Medicines are sold
Wholesale and Retail, at

100 Chatham street, New York,
3 SoUTU SKVENTH STIt&ET, PhILAD'a

36 CoiiNiMLL, Boston, Mass.

REGULAR AGEjVTS.

Geo. Howard, Tai boro', N. C.

F. S Marshall, Halifax,
yi. Russell, Elizabeth City,
7V Bland, Edenton,
Solomon Hall, Newbern
IV. Mason, Raleigh,

j W. A twill, Brunswick, Ga
Mark A Lane, Washington,
3 S. Seventh street, Philadelphia

January, 1840.

Cheaper than ever at the
WELL KNOWN

CHEAP CASH STOJIJEi

James Wcddcll & Co;
jjKSfKCrFUli'LY invite their nume-

rous customers and t lie public, to an
early examination of their present assort
meut of Spring and Summer

rompt the largest, most splendid, and
beyond all comparison,

Cheapest Stocli of neat, tasty,
.Inil fashionable Goods,

Kvrr offered in Tarbnro and they only
ask of those in want of Goods 'o call and
examine their stock and learn their price?

e'ore pureha-in- g.

Tarhoro May 12, 1S4I.

NERVINE" LOTION
-

JF is truly surprising to witness the fa-

vourable effects of ibis medicinal prepa-
ration in the cure of a great many of our
most aggravated maladies. If ihe disease
he acute or of recent oci nrrpnee it will
subside in a few rhihutesj if it be Chronic'
or ol

i
Long

.
standing

. ...it will disappear
:

in
i

lew (iays;U4i in every case pain ivdl be
overcome almost instantaneously) for such
is the sudden transition which is realized
from extreme suffering to a state of per-
fect ease, that the operation is barely ter-
minated, when the patient exclaims, his
pains are gone, and that a favourable
change has passed upon the disease.
These statements are not merely theoreti-
cal, but the undoubted result of observa-
tion and experiencei This new and pow-
erful principle in medical practice, will
greatly facilitate the cure of all diseases,
but will beyond, the most distant shade of
doubt, as thousands will testify, complete-
ly subdue the following maladies, provid-
ed they are within the reach of human
means; Dispepsia, Asthma, NeuraIgia,Tic
Doloureux, Epilepsy or Fits, St. Vitus
Dance, Hysterics, Spine Diseases,
Cramps, Spasnis, Lock Jaw, Nprvous
Headache, Tooth Ache, Weak Eyes,
Rheumatism, Gout, Swelled & Painful
Joints, Early Inflamatlons of the Throat,
Lungs, Heart and its appendages, all
Gainful Diseases, araletic Debilities,
Violent Sprains, Tetter Worms, Ring
Worms, lid)plcs drid other Eruptions of
tlie Skin.

CASES CUREb.
CASE I. Mr. P. of ihe town of Hali-

fax, N. C. a respectable merchant, sprain-

ed his ancle playing a game of fives; spent
a painful and restless night, fsuud it next
morning much swelled and inflamed. He

came to me to be operated upon and sub
mitted to mv treatment. In two minutes

J ie ieft the room with his ancle perfectly
restored to his great satisfaction.

CASK 2. Miss P. of tbe county of
Halifax, N. C, a young lady who had
for many years suffered with nervous
headache, and could obtain but little re-

lief from tbe remedies generally resorted
to. I '"as requested by her father to try
my mode of treatment to her case, I did so,
and in a few moniedis she was relieved.

CASE 3. Mr. C. of Norfolk, Va., was
laboring under Chronic Rheumatism in
every joint of the upper and lower extre-

mities. All had been done for him which

medical skill could afford, yet he found

no refief. Meeting With me he requested
j should try thy practice on his case, the

result was be got rid of his pairiS. It was
accomplished in lliree days.

CASE 4 Mrs. R; of Elizabeth City
fi C. was aitacked with acute Rheuma-

tism in the left shoulder and arm, could

not raise it to ber head: but to render the
pain tolerable she was compelled to stea-

dy it by tbe light hand. 1 operated upon

the disease which look xe about ten min-

utes and the consequence wos the pain
nfjhsided,- she raised Ihe arm without
difficulty, & used it in adju-tin- g her dress.

CASE 5. Mr. H. of Psquotank coun-

ty N. C, was annoyed with a very exten-

sive ringworm on both sides of his free.

t operated upn him and destroyed if in

two minutes.
CASE 6. Mrs. D. of Elifibeth City,

5J C. had a Neuralgic or nervous a flee

lion of the face and jaw She resorted to
variety of means lor relief bu1!

a great
was disappointed. My mode of treat-

ment cured her in twenty minufes

rt. haUrell, m. d.
N. B. Tfr. HarreH U i graduate of the

University of Maryland.
?. T. ALLEN, General Agtnt.

For sale hv
GEO. HOWARD, Agent.

Tatboro', April 8, 1841.

Cheap Good??! Gkcap Goods!!
OR,

Much for Liiulci

fjpiIK great quantity ol Goods Which a
Inile money will buy at

T. A. IIACAIR'S
Veie? Cheap Cash Storrj

Will astoni-- h those who have not tried
'be txpeiiment. lJe therefore invite-purchase- rs

to call and exaVnine his stock,
helore purchasing elsewhere when lime-ar- e

good they should call, when limes are
ndiff renl they should call; but, above all.

when times aie hard like the present, they
should cill for the sake of their pockets
Porj he it remc mte ife.1, that Cheap Goods
are I'te only palliatives for hard limes.
Cill and try it.

T A. t.Lir:Sqiti.
Tarb oro . sill June.

Herrings! Herrings!
Iibls. bet Hoannke Cut Hci

iingj, Armisipal's brand,
25 bl)ls. be-- t Cut Herrings from the

Sound, Gatliu's biahd
ISO do. best Bonnet & Fagans do.

For aIe cheap, by
''. .1. MAC NAM.

Tareoro 8lh June, IS4I.

JYolicc.

'Jl M E Subscriber offers for sale on very
moderate and sccommodating term-- .

good CoSton Gill,
aiUI " 5aw-- " ,s n' prime order and

ready for xmrncdiate use
Also, one of II iro.ao's patent Thresh

ir.g Machines, which with one horse it is
-- aid will thresh from 125 to 150 hu-h- - Is
ol wheat, rye, o:tts and rice, and from 150
to 200 bushels of pen per day.

01:0. lltjIVARD.
TarborV, June 3. IS 11.

IVew aisd Beautiful
SWING AND SUMMER

MIL LIJYJER Y, c.

Jlrs. C. I2f)?Jini),
S opening her Spring supply oi Goods,
selected with the areate-- t care and at

tention by herself, and Corhfh a gen-
eral assortment of the niost neat, Useful
and ornamental articles, in the

Millinery line.
Among her Goods will be found

A variety of beautiful pattern bonnets, la-

test and most approved style,
Drawn Silk Bonnets,
Straw bonnets, in great variety-- j

Plain and figured Net,
Plain, figM and watered silks and satins,
Gro de Algiers, Gro de Nap, &c;
Veils, collars, caps curls,
French, velvet and fancy Flower?,
Ah extensive assoitmcnt of ribbons, &c.

All of which will be sold cheap for
cash, or on her usual accommodating terms
to punctual customers.

Tarboro', May 12, IS II.

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

And Fheiiix Hitters;
rgl H E high celebrity w hich these excel-le- nt

medicines have acquired, in cu-

ring almost every disease to which the
human frame is liable, is a mailer familiar
with almost ever intelligent person. They
became known by their fruits their good
works have testified f.r them they did
not thrive by the faith of the credulous.

In cases' of Costi?eue3, Dyspepsia, Bili-

ous and Iiver affections; Aslhnfa, Piles,
settled I'aiuS, Rheumatism, Fevers and
Agues, Obstinate Headaches, impure state
of the Fluids, Unhealthy appearance ol
the skin, Nervous Debility, the sickness
incident to females in delicate health, eve-

ry kind of weakness in the Digestive or-

gans, and in all general Derangements of
health, these medicines have invariably
proved a certain and speedy remedy.
They restore vigorous health to the most
exhausted Constitutions. A single trial
villi place the
Life I ills drill Iheni.t B titers,

Beyond the reach ol competition, in the
estimation of every patient.

Prepared ami sold,' wholesale and retail,
at WM. IS. MOFFA T'S Medical Office,
375 Broadway, New York.

N. B. None are genuine unless they have
ihe fac simile of John Moffat's signature.

G7The Life Pills are sold in boxes-Pr- ice,

25 cents, 50 cents, and $t each,
according to the siz; and ihe Phenii Bit-

ters in bottles, at $i or $2 each, with full
directions. v

For gratuitous distribution An inte-

resting little pamphlet, entitled
Moflat's Medical Manual,

Designed as a domestic guide to health
cnntnfning accurate information con

cer.Tng the must prevalent diseases, and
ihe most approved remedies by Wui. B

.Moffat. Apply to
GEO. HOWARD, Agent.

November I8thx 13??.

C OFFIEJj0 A'i.Vc?,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Nearly nppnsite the Cnttrt House and
one door below Ely Forler & Soiii
r7"0ULD invite thealteri- -

tion of bi customers dnd tbe pub
i:c to his 'establishment at the abdvt;
place, Where may he found an assortment
of the various kinds at-- st) les of

2riisg actl Simuuer tioocte;
Some oi which are the following ani- -

cl s, v z:
Fine blick Drap d. Etc, fu st and second

q i ility, tor coats and pantaloons
black and gfieh summer Gamble!
black Cashincnetlj lor pantaloons
Piince Aibtrt gambroouj

,, ri'l do. doe:d;in do.
Shepherd's Haul linies
Plain black and figd silk vclvd Vesting?
FigM silk chally dd.
Woven figM London Q iillings dd.
Plain and figM satin do.
Bl'k llr.lhn cravats, figM silk Victoria dd
Super black h. S. gloves,
Stocksj bosuh.s and coll.-irs-

Siisjiei der and net gloves.
And also a fir-- l rale assorlrnPht of

Cloths, Cussimcres and lustingSi of all
q valines, -- hades and figures to which hei
would tisk the attention of those that may
favor him with their patronage; and
would ak purchasers to call and examines
his ai tides at least, before putchasing
.Isu where;

G nth-men'- clothing made to order by
him ii! the shortest notice, and with great
attention piid to adapting the shape laste-lu- l,

asiil !u coming to the shape of body,-an- d

style of features of the wearer.
Tlie advertiser has always dcVoted biff

greatest effois to this very important
part, in making all of his work in the
mo-- t fashionable style. His prices are asr
moderate as the times will admit, and aS"

the mo-- t reason ?ble person can wish.
Tarboro', April 23, 1S4L

Peters' vegetable .Pilfer

ripHE wonderful cures (fleeted by thif
medicine are the all engrossing sub-

jects ol the day. Go where you wilT,-a-d

you bear of nothing hut Mr. Such a
One has been cured by Dr. Pelers's Veg-enh- le

Pills, or you know Mrs. So and So"
was at the point of death, but she has
been cured hy Dr. Peters'?. Pills: or are
you not glad that Miss has been
restored to health by Dr. Peters's won-- "
drous Medicine;

Really this rheclicine must be very
good or it sould not cure so many. It is
good. For many years it has passed on
in the 'even, silent tenor of its wav,'
curing hundreds of persons who were
wrangling with deaih. But now its on"
ward course is impetuous.

It is impossible to stay Ihe dertiahd for
this medicine, as lo bush the rushing
Vind.

A life medicine that will procrastinate
de-i- h for years, shall it not enter every
house? Slit 11 it not be used by every in-

dividual? Let no man say I don't want'
it. You know not what to morrow may
bring forth. All should u-- e this remedy;-an-

rem prober that health is the first bless
ing In rn God.

X'cicrs Vegetable Pills'
Are anii bilious, ami dyspeptic, anri:

ami metcurial and may be justly consid-
ered Univer-a- l Medicine, but they are
p culi irly beneficial in the following com-
plaints: Yell ow and Bilious Fevers, Fe-
ver and Ague; Dysp pia, Croon, Liver
Complaints, Sick ILadacHb .Jaundice
Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Enlarge-
ment of the Spleen, Piles, Cholicj Female
Obstructions. Heart Burn, Furred Tongue
Nau-ea- , Distension of the Stomach and
B iivels, Incipient Diarrhoba, flatulence
Habitual Costiveness, Blotched or Sallow
Complexion, and in all cases of Torpor of
the Lionels wheie a Cathartic or an Ape-
rient is needed. They are exceedingly
mild in Ihcir operation-- , producing neith-
er nausea, griping nor dehility.

The immense and increasing populari-
ty of these pill-- , is another pioof of the
infallibility ol the rid adage, that Mruth
is powerful ond will prevail." Oth-
er pills are only puffed; hut Dr Peters
arepuicha-e- d and prai-e- d, and rccom-m'ende- d

until tlie demand for them hni
become almost univer-a- l.

Dr. Peters wetild impress ibis fact upon'
the public, that his pills aie not quack,
medicine; hot .1 nentific compound of
simples, which lias hem ihe resull of ma-

ny years' intense application to a profes-
sion in which he wa ngularly bred;'
hnce it is as popular uilh the regular fac-

ulty as with the people at large.
One of the many peculiar virtues of lho:

Vegetable Pills., is, that while veiy pow
eiful in the ir effect-- , they are particularly
mild and gentle i"n their action. Unlike
the generality of medicines their applica
lion is never attended with nausea or
griping.

Without an exrrp'ion in any age or
country, nifdictne haspffad wiihsuch
rapidity and g;ven such universal satis-Iscii'-- n.

QJ The above Pills are for sale ai Ihe
Post office $ Printing njjice in Tar bora

, March, 1&41.;


